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r: CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

IciTwo More Reported Yesterday A
Few Extracts from a Pamphlet

, Showing How to Treat It.
;-- Tho epidemic of measles In this city

' Estill continues unabated. Yesterday
; lltero was another i:ac reported, and
".one 'of scarletlnn.

ot tho notion prevailing that
'nicasles Is 11 harmless disease, and un- -

- dor that mistaken belief mnny parents
needlessly expose the children to It,

j the board of trade of this city has
; thought It wine at this time, when the
' '

disease haw become so prevalent her",
; to Issue a note of warning. Following
, nn found a few farts as to Its dun- -

Korous tendencies and a few simple
. precautionary measures and advice as

to treat It. These are culled from n
. pamphlet Issued by the state board of

health:
Measles Is an eruptive, contagious

dlsfuse most common In childhood. It
Is of such universal provalance and

'the attacks nro often so mild that It
has come to bo looked upon as a dis-
ease which Is dangerous neither to life
or health. This view Is, however, en-

tirely erroneous, death or permanent
injuries to the body often resulting
from the disease. More than 10.000
persons die annually from mcasle3 In

Great Britain. It killed, In other words,
about twice as many persons as scar-
let, typhoid, typhus and other fever
and Bmallpox, all put together. In the
city of Pittsburg, for the twelve years
preceding 1894, the average number of
deaths from measles was eighty-thre- e.

This would give an average annual
mortality for thlstate of 2.075. But
It is not because of tha deaths alone
that measles la a dangerous disease.
It often leaves the eyes, ears, bowels,
respiratory passages and the lungs in
a weakened and dangerous condition.
Impaired eyes and ears often date
from an attack of measles. There is
wood reason for believing that measles
may leave children predisposed to con-
sumption of the lungs and bowels. It
is because of these facts that the state
board of health has published a cir-
cular, berievlng that many Uvea and
much suffering may be saved by fol-

lowing its teachings.
'

PERSONS MAnLR TO MEASLFA

Measles is mot commonly sc;n In tho young
ftlthoush any person who has not had tho dis-

ease is liable to contract it. Very fcr persons
recape it .until adult life. Second attaritt have
l.eeu qullc frequently observed of late years,
and it lis even been known to occur a third
tiini'. It U very severe in adults.

n:itlOI)S OP INCUBATION AND IN'KF.CTIOUH- -
NLSS.

The lc,it.t period required to develop the dis-

ease after exposure is four days; the averaRa
period is nine or ten days; the greater is four-lee- n

days,
RENERAIj PRECAUTIONS.

Measles may he avoided by sending ehihlnn
fniii home vhen an epidemic prevails, by keep-iu- i:

them from day and .Sabbath M'hools. ami liy
iijliili,iK the patients thus preventing all

with well children.
Quarantine .should extend to fifteen days from

I In hut exposure to infection and until ioiii-pie-

recovery. Nurses shculd bo tpiArantir.i'd
with their patients.

I'lio1 with measles need little medication,
tin less complications arise, hut great eaic and
unnd miffing. It in important to call in ft

I li.v.-- ii i.in at the sturt, and ti obtain fmm him
.th" fullest dim lions for tho manuKcment of the
,c.i'c, 4111I to follow these implioltly.
'. HIKCAUTIOXS m'KIXfi CONVAI.KSCIIXCK.

I'e eveiy nieuns to pieent tukinK cold, and
vnlll rrimciy is voll established don't allow the
patient ti ,vo upon clamp (,'inund without ocr- -
siinos, or Into the cold without Miir will
ui.ippnl rp. I'or a violation of theoe precau- -

tlons a life may be the penalty. If the ,'jis
hcionie sore and we.iK. as they olteu do during

. tin' attack, the mom should he darkened and
."nil'tiM" of Ihc eye fuihiddcu for reading, tewing,
nr ''miliar purpo'3 until locvaleMenin is well
otahliMinl,

Ih'iiieiiil'ir, measles is a dangerous dUease and
to he avoided If , chlhlien sh.iuld never
li tuirpiely or ncodlcsly exposed to i(.

Minuld 11 ruld, hronchltls or caliirrh, .sore ejes
or disi'lian.'i Irinn the rare or deafness uniain
after an attack of measles, the child should be

iiiiliiiued under a s tine, .mil every
c.Tmt made by means of pioper food and ilolti-- 1

ing In lesiiie It to its normal health.
A cold following measles uhould never lie

;hime the e,cs aic ofleii liitlauied and iMially
vakenwl hy an i.ttack of me.isles, children
fNiulii not he huirli'd to school until the strength
nj vision Is well They lionlil not
"lead or study so long us the eiTort ciums miiiiiI-in- t.'

in reilncss or watciing of tlie eyes, or hend-weli- e;

"

THE HEALTH REPORT.

Secietnry G. W. Evnns Hakes His
Usual Monthly Statement.

The report of the hoard of health for
tho month of November, 1000, made by
Secretary O. W. Kvuns, Is ns follows:

Hull' were 17 deaths in the illy duii'ig No-

vember, a 1lr11ea.se of 1, as compared with er

and a decrease of s compaied wilh No-

vember, 1WI!. The number of deaths b, wauls
Is s follows; 1'iist, I; Second, 5j Tlmil, .1;

rum tli, 1; I'iflli, 1; SIMli, I.
I'uiwi of Death Killed on railroad, I: scald,

id, 1; cerchrul embolism, 1; ilysp-la- , I;
ttilieicular peillonlti, I; perforation of bowel,

j'r l.vphoid fevr, I; gastiitl", 1; heait disease,
I fl; mjelllls, 1; exhaustion, 1; general debility,

U- - Hill-bor- 1.

"V inti:h.mi;nth,
j Thcre iwcrc four bodies brought to Hie ciy

Mui twii' fmilies removed from the city for
chile lit in the city were as follow!,;

It? Roc' crineteiy, h; Maplcwouil cenicteiy, 10,
llronkaidc, ,

- coNTAiiinrs disi;am;s.
Measles Flint waul, 17i (shuiuI, '; Tlilid,

"ju'M'tth.'H. .Total, ilS.
v. Siailet fever-Seco- waul, 1; Tliiiil, 1.
i.'There weie reported to the sanltaiy ofilcrr "'I
tuibsimcs, if wiiidi 'J were abated and .'! aie
n process of being abated, The raicusx ni one

(log was ordered hurled,

r A Narrow Escape,
John Mulhuly, u brakeman on the

Qelawnrn and Hudson, Is still holding
his breath ns ho reflects on tho

close call ho had from death
Sjcsterday morning nt about 4 o'clock,
Ho was at that tlmo engaged In his
Ohty of helping to make up a freight
tialn. Ho grabbed his brnkestick and
iavo it a whirl, sending tho teeth rat-
tling against the "dog." To he Rdre
it was down, ho gave one more tug.
Iho'pUce of wood snapped' and John

DrBullsNfj rureiill Throat ud Liuur Affectum.

COUGH SYRUP
Gctthirsulae. RcftiKiubttltuta,

; sureAsset,AalviUeaOUcurMKMUBatiMH. isI

was precipitated baekwnid between
the cars and Ills hands came In con-

tact with tho boards projecting from
the end of the car. He hung on to
these until his siiouts for help were
heard, and he wan helped to mother
earth. It was a very narrow shuw,
however, and ho Is still wondering how
lie got through It safely.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETS.

Councilman Mannion Proposes to
Resurrect Ordinance for tho Erec-

tion of a Houbo for the Cottage
Hose Company.
Select council met In regular session

Inst night. The members present were
Chairman Thompson, Davis, Mnnnlon
and Fletcher. The minutes were read
and adopted.

Mr. Davis Introduced a resolution In-

structing tho city engineer to notlfv
the electric light company to raise
lamps located on corner of Eighth ave-
nue and Washington street, corner of
Ninth avenue and Washington street
and on Mice street at the Moran prop-
erty. The resolution was seconded by
Mr. Fletcher. Much discussion was in-

dulged In as to who should stand the
cost of the changes. The city engineer
was called in to give his opinion on
the matter. Mr. Stuart said that he
thought the city would have to pay for
the changes If tho electric light com-
pany had once located the light its di-

rected 'by councils. The resolution was
adopted, Thompson voting no.

Mr. Mannion gave notice that at the
next meeting lie would bring up the
ordinance for the erection of a house
for the Cottage Hose company. He
stated that the hose company met yes-
terday and passed a resolution request-
ing him to bring the matter to an is-

sue, and ha wished to give its oppon-
ents fair warning. A committee from
the company will be nt the next select
council meeting.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

The Lookout Crossing at Pike Street
the Scene of Another Accident.

Frank O'Hyrne, agpil 111, son f
Frank P. O'Byrne, a miner, of Tli Pike
street, is the latest victim of the rail-
road crossing at the Lookout, on Plko
street. On Sunday night, while the
lad was walking avross the tracks lie
observed a coal train pulling in from
the south and started to run, so as
not to be hold up. He did not sou
another train approaching ut a high
rate of speed, going toward Scranton.
Several passersby saw it, however,
and shouted to him. He stopped on
the track on hearing the warning and
the pilot of the rushing train struck
him, tossed him In the air and would
have hit him again hnd it not been
for the intereforence of a young man,
who ran toward him ar. he was
struck. This hero made a grab at
O'Hyrne, caught his coat and pulled
him to one side. It was a miraculous
saving of his life, for ho would have
fallen under the wheels had it not
been for the young hero.

O'Hyrne was picked up unconscious,
wilh his face covered with blood ami
a. gaping wound over tho loft eye. He
was taken to his home and tn physi-
cian called. The doctor found that
theve was a fracture of the skull and
teh hospital ambulance was sent for.

At Emergency hospital, Dr. Glllis
and Niles trepanned the skull suc-
cessfully. Inquiry there last evening
elicited tho information that Frank is
getting nlong splendidly and the pros-
pects are exceedingly favorable for his
speedy recovery.

GETTING READY.

Invitations Issued for the Rededica-tio- n

of St. Rose's Church.
The preparations for the reopening of

St. Hose's auditorium are being made
dally. The rector. Very llev. T. F.
Coffey, V. C! Is sending out invitatluns
to the dedication exercises, which read
as follows: "You are cordially Invited
to the reopening of the Church of St.
Hose de Lima, Carbondnle, Pu., and
the celebration of the reverend rector's
sliver jubilee, Sunday. December 1G,

1900."
The programme for the exercises Is:
Morning services 10.30 o'clock. Sol-

emn pontitlcal mass will be celebrated
hy Most Uev. P. .1. Hynn. D. D arch-
bishop of Philadelphia. Tho sermon will
bP preached by Ht. Hev. Thiiniu.s D.
Heaven, D. D,. bishop of SprliiBllgid,
Mnss.

ICvening services 7.1". o'clock. Itt.
Hev. K. F. Prondergast, D, D auxil-
iary bishop of Philadelphia, will sing
pontifical vespers. The sermon will be
preached hy Very Hev. J. It. Teefy, i

S. H president of St. Michael's college,
Toronto, Canada.

At the morning services the general
admission will be one dollar. Seats In
the auditorium will be reserved for
fifty centH extra. Thoso who desire may
have pews reserved, the larger ones for
$8 and the smaller ones for .$7. Gallery
seats are not to be reserved.

GRAND AND PETIT JURORS.

Who Were Drawn to Servo from This
City for Term Beginning Jan. 1.

In Scranton yesterday Sheriff Pryor
and Jury Commissioners Wiggins and
Dougherty drew thn grand and petit
jurors for tho llrst term of court In
the year 1001. The grand juinrs will
meet on Jan. 7 and the petit jurors In
February. Those from this city tut
us follows;

Grand James Walsh, miner.
Petit. Feb. Wllllmu Hughe...,

brakeman. .

The Apron Sale,
Trinity Guild will begin Its national

apron sale In l lie parish house this
ovenlug at f o'clock. It will continue
tomorrow night nlsn, Many uttrnc-tlv- e

urtlcles will bo on exhibition and
for sale, Uefreshments will lie served
nnd a social evening may bo spent
there.

Business Meeting,
The regular business' meeting of tho

Kpworth league of the First Methodist
Episcopal church was held last eveiN
tug at the church, Tomorrow evening
the Young People's Mlsslonury society
of this church will meet at. the home
of Miss Muy Kllp'atr'lck, on Durte ave-
nue.
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H.I.. Hatfield, man- - KJ

ager of tne
edition, will bo

pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-

mation or desirous of

Imparting It. .Tele-
phone numbers: New
286: old, 0423,

A NEW CITY HOSPITAL?

A Number of Carbondale Physicians
nnd Some from Scranton Are Con- -.

sideling It.
There may be a new hospital In this

city before winter ends. Indefinite
minora have been spreading In medical
circles In this vicinity for the past few
days that a number of city physicians
have boon talking seriously ot starting
one. Tho plans have thus tnr been suc-
cessfully kept secret, but the details ot
the proposed move have been given to
The Tribune by a city physician and
as they tiro sure to prove of great In-

terest to tho citizens as well as tfce
medical fraternity, we publish them.

At tho meeting of tho directors ot
the Cnt'hondale Hmcrgency hospital,
held In October, a reorganization of the
niedleiil and surgical staff was decided
upon, and In place of the twelve cltv
and five outside physicians on monthl?"
assignments, a regular staff of four
was made permanent, all city doctors,
viz.. Drs. Alexander F. Glllis. John
Nlles, David W. Halley and W. W.
Fletcher. At the same tlmo all city
physicians and those from this locality
were invited to place their private pa-
tients in the hospital upon the same
terms and with the same privileges us
were heretofore accorded a llmlteu
number of practitioners. It was an-- ,
nou need that each day, between the
hours of l and 111 In the forenoon the
entire staff would be In attendance.

Notwithstanding this placating offer
of tho hospital dlrectorsthere was a
feeling among' a large number of the
physicians in this city that they had
not been justly treated. There were
quite a few who felt aggrieved because
they considered they had not been denlt
with fairly in being summarily dis-
placed from the medical staff of the
hospital and its privileges. Some of
these have been asking what they could
do to make their displeasure manifest,
and nfter a number of discussions
among them it was decided to boj-co- tt

the Kmergency hospital as much as
possible. As It was quite evident that
tills boycott could not bo'effectlve In
many cases, additional dlscusslonswere
held among these physicians nnd It was
suggested that the proper and only way
to render the boycott a strict one was
to establish another hospital in this
city and place tho patients of the doe-to- rs

not on the Emergency's staff In
this new hospital. A meeting was held
at the Hotel American one evening last
week, which was attended by four city
physicians, leaders In the boycott move-
ment, and four Scranton physicians.
Ways and means were discussed at this
gathering, and it was decided then to
look around In a central portion of the
city for a suitable location on which to
build or to lease.

Since the meeting several property
holders have been approached and
terms asked. A line property on Spring
street, which could easily bo made suit-
able for hospital purposes, was yester-du- y

offered to the promoters of this
movement for 11 very reasonable figure,
nnd if the doctors who are agitating
the project enrry out their proposed
plans there will In all probability be
another city institution devoted to the
care of the sick in readiness to receive
patients before spring.

Deferred Opening Evenings.
Tho merchants of this city did not

follow their usual custom this year of
keeping their stores open evenings for
the three weeks preceding Christmas,
ft was expected up to n late hour yes-
terday afternoon to commence last
night, but about 1 o'clock a number of
the leading members of the Merchants'
association took a canvass of the city
stores to ascertain the sentiment in
regard to deferring the" evening work
for another week. The sentiment was
so universal to keep closed after 6.30
p. 111. that the reform was Inaugurated
last night. The stores will now go dark
o' nights until Saturday, and after that
until Chiistmns they will all bo open.
The Merchants' association held their
regular monthly meeting last evenlg
at which this early closing movement
was sanctioned.

Tho New Mill Starts.
The now silk weaving mill of the

Kmpire Silk company in Simpson was
started up yesterday morning. The mill
was run only In a small way, but a
few machines being ready. Tho prin-
cipal business there for the next few
weeks will be the Instruction of begin-
ners on the weaving machines. After
the first of the year the silk prepared
In tho old mill will bo taken to the new
one and made ready for the market.

Souvenirs for Sale.
I'hottigraphs of the Young Men's

union reading rooms, taken hy Mrs. O,
M. Abbey, are now on sale by Prof. J.
F. Crovvell. Tho proceeds of the sale
will be applied toward the payment of
the upright Haines piano, recently In-

stalled by the union,

Three-Quart- er Time.
The local Delaware and Hudson

mines have gone on throe-quarto-

time. The breakers are working full
time, hut running nt their highest ca-
pacity they can prepare only enough
coal to glvo thp miners three quarters
time.

Mrs. Mannion Dead.
Mrs, UiTdget Mannion, wife of Pat-tic- k

Mnnnlon, of Unttle avenue, died
yesterday morning, She was an es-

teemed resident of that vicinity. Her
obltuury will appear tomorrow.

A Familiar Face.
"Honest" John Hlgglns, of Scranton,

was In this city yesterday afternoon on
business, but he found time to shake
hands with his many friends ami add
some now ones to his ulreudy long list,

Mitchells Out of Service.
The Mitchell Hose company will bo

out of service today, Ily orders of
Chief McNulty, the Columblus w nn.
swer all alarms.

The Silk Mill Strike.
A committee of the silk mill em-

ployes wnlted on Superintendent Frol-de- r
yesterday afternoon and presented

a list of grievances. Mr. Frelder re-

ceived tho strikers und listened to
their tale, but refused to muke thn
concessions usked. The employes
must return, ha said, ut the old scale,

The Bilk mill hnnds will meet with a
committee composed of delegates from
vnrious local unions, probably tonight,
and some plan will probably be con-
cocted for the strengthening of tho
strikers lines. M ore of the hands
hnve returned to work, but the strik-
ers are very confident of ultimate suc-
cess, for they 'hnve much faith In the
Influence of the other organizations
which have pledged them nld.

An Old Pedestrian,
Thotnus C. Lister, of Jackson, Sus

qtiehnntin county, Is 11 visitor In town,
Mr. Lister has passed the atlotcd
three score years mid ten by about
sixteen yenrs nnd Is today it man ns
hale nnd hearty ns though he wpro
hut 60. Mr. Lister was, In his youth,
one of the most enduring nnd speediest
pedestrlnns In this country, and he ni

ns mementoes of his feats In
this line a number of vnlunblo medals.
During his residence In this city,
which terminated nhotit flvosyonrs ngo,
Mr. Lister delighted each birthday, no
matter how severe the weather, to
walk fifty mlle. This feat ho per-
formed for several years after his de-
parture from Carbondnle. Ho was a
machinist while here, but Is now tnk-In- g

It easy as an agriculturalist In
Susquehanna county.

A Valuable Dog Dies.
"Jack." the English pointer, tho

property of the Misses Alexander, of
Mnln street, died after a short Illness
last week. He was brought to this
city from Pontine, Mich., by Mr. G.
S. T. Alexander In the summer of 1895.
His wns a familiar form on our streets
and being of an nmlablc disposition
he mnde friends with all whom he
came In contact, at the ame time he
was ever ready to assert his rights
when Imposed upon by any of the
neighboring canines nnd never seemed
to know when he was whipped. Many
of "Jack's" friends will hear of his
death with regret.

At the Central Labor Union.
At the meeting of the Central Labor

union on Sunday afternoon the trouble
between the silk mill people and its
striking employes wns taken up, It
was also proposed that, the parents of
the silk mill employes be seen and per-
suaded not. to use undue Influence to
send their boys and girls back to work
under the present alleged conditions.
It was resolved that If the ninnatrers
close tho mill here to take the nintter
before the Scranton Central Labor
union and call the attention of the silk
mill workers In thnt city to the lock-
out here.

The Men's Meeting.
The men of the congregation of the

First l'rosibytorinn church will have
an evening meal in the primary room
Friday. Preparations are being made
for an ample spread for men with am-
ide appetites and the ladles who have
it in preparation say that they will bo
greatly disappointed if justice Is not
done to their skill. After the supper
a number of speakers are expected to
entertain the assemblage with appro-
priate talks.

Conductor Skeels 111.

The veteran conductor, Elliot Skeels,
probably the oldest passenger con-
ductor on the Delaware and Hudson,
Is ill at his home In this city. He is
very well known to all the regular
patrons of the road. His wife has re-
cently been very ill and has been at
Dr. Wheeler's private hospital for
treatment. George Chapman is act-
ing as a substitute for Mr. Skeels,
while the latter is off duty.

To Play Foot Ball.
Tn all probability the Indian foot

ball team will go to Honesdale on
Wednesday to give the Maple City
eleven another go. The Indians van-
quished the Honesdalers some time ago
and since then the team has been
strengthened considerably, .so a vic-
tory will, it is hoped, bo given the
Carbondale boys.

"Of the Old School."
Prof. Michael White, oft Archbald,

"one of the old school," circulated
among Carbondale friends yesterday.
For many years, In its earlier history,
Prof. AVhlte taught the youth of this
city. He retains much of his old-tim- e

vigor and is an ever-welco-

oilier among friends ho retains in
Carbondnle.

Meetings Tonight.
William II. Havlos Women's Hellof

corps. No. 134.

Carbondale Cycle club,
Division No. 24, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.
St. Vincent de Paul.
Lackawanna tribe, No. :!08, Independ-

ent Order of Hod Men.
National Apron Sale, Trinity guild.

A Rolling Stone Sprains an Ankle.
Miss Huth Dllts, ot Helmont street,

is confined to her home with a badly
swollen ankle, the result of stepping on
a loose stone which rolled under her
foot, turning her ankle. The Injury is
very painful, and It will probably bo
several days before she will bo abie to
be about.

Assault and Battery.
Paul Merro and Oeorrre Peril were

tho prlnolples in n case that was heard
before Alderman S. 8. Jones last even-
ing. The former accused Peni of lt

and battery. After hearing tho
two versions of tho case Alderman
Jones held Porrl In WOO ball for court.

Ordered Off.

The assessment of twenty-ilv- e cents
a month that has been levied upon each
member of the United Mine Workers
since last month, for tho purposo of
taklnK cure or the stiikltiK members ot
tho union, will cease with the present
month.

Back to Her Studies.
Miss ciraco Atkinson, of Wyoming

street, who has been spending her holi-
day vacation In this city, returned to
Wyoming seminary yesterday morning,
where she Is completing her studies.

The Passing- - Throng.
John W. Atlken Is homo nguln.
Mrs. Frank K. Pennls was a rjuran-to- u

caller yesterday,
Michael dallagher, of Mooslc, visited

In town last evening,
Owen l.oftus has been made tem-

porary yurdmaster for tho iOiie.
City Knglneer Kupp Is entertulnlng

his daughter, Mrs. Kellmor, of Hazle-to- n.

'
The ladles of Trinity church are ar-

ranging for an entertainment to bo
given during January.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry llettew, who
have been away for several days, re-

turned home yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Blrkett, of

t.'opelaud avenue, who have been vis-
iting Mrs. Ulrkett's parents In Sus
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Guernsey Hall

Headquarters '

fhe finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER

is
ONE HUNDRED

1 HI
Have Been Provided for the Christmas Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remember the PlaceG tiernsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor
quehanna past week, returned
home yesterday.

William Blair, Uryee
Blair, visiting father

hitter's home Sixth avenue.
Miss Catherine Gallagher, Scran-

ton, visiting Kate Murphy,
Jermyn, visited Carbondale today.

Harriet Jackson, Scranton,
spent Sunday home

Hon. John Reynolds, Wyo-
ming street.

Ttcynolds, Rob-
erts Reynolds, wife,
spending days Rey-
nolds' sister Honesdale.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Gwendolin Evans,

evangelist Nelson, pieached
large congregations Con-

gregational church Sunday.
evening discourse delivered
English congregation tilled

church. Evans mnciu deep
impression hearers,
singing well-know- n "Rock
Ages" revelation. Dining
stay guest

Joseph Ro'berts, Second
street.

Adam Smith Arthur,
yesterday AVest AMrginin, where
they have entered contract with

large lumber company, thir-
teen thousand timber land.

Miss Bertha Rimrnn, Xlniondale,
guest sister, Thomas

Bray, South Main street.
Isaac Benjamin, A'andllng,

visitor Sunday.
business

York.
William Seymour, Third street,

confined home with Illness.
AVlllman leave today

business Buffalo,
child Thomas AVIg-nnl- l,

AVest Maylleld, Inflam-
mation lungs.

Frank Rommelmeyer, Carbondale,
Sunday guest Thomas

Donthwalte, West Mnylleld.
Delaware Hudson breaker

worked twenty days
month.

domer James duughter,
Irene, Providence, spent Sunday with
Jermyn friends.

Mrs. Samuel Harvey, Scott road,
critically

Edgerton company paid em-
ployes Saturday,

Krnuso's Headache Capsules
unlike anything prepared Amor-ic- n.

They prescrlhed
Krause, Gfrmuny's famous court phy-
sician, long before antlpyriue d,

almost marvelous,
speedily they most distress-
ing cases, Matthew
Bros.

PECKVILLE.
Those ntlonded PiVbbylerlun

church Sunday evening enjoyed
trout muslti

Mrs. Paikhurst tendered beautiful
duet, Mrs, Piirkliurat possesses re-

markably s,weet powerful
voice, possibly hear thoui

concert Etiduy evening should

4iokuwniiin Telephone com-
pany have completed work
stringing wires from Curboiidulu
Scranton. gang started

Carbondale another from
Scranton. Yesterday afternoon

-- tlons heiv Hues
then completed. 'phonos,

electric light plant
other hose house, con-

nected working or-

der. Later several other lines

.HjnUjJ-aIv-..

n

present telephone foni-pan- y

using their forces string-
ing wires between Scranton
Wilkes-Barr- e.

AVilllnni Tuthill have
returned from wKfh AVItymart
relatives.

John Kendall, York city,
spending days

John Griesdale.
company played "Ten

Nights Bar-roo- Archbald
ovenlug, could procure ac-

comodations plnci
down borough, where

they provided cared
Landlord Price, Harrison
House, excellent reputa-
tion bonlface gonial host.

Remember lecture evening
(Tuesday), Peckvillo Baptist
church Smith, e;

subject, "Christ's Prepara-
tion AVork." Admission

cordially invited henr
Instructive lecture.

OLYPHANT.

united choir organized
Congregational church Sunday night

singers AVelsh Baptist,
Mothodlstand Congregational churches.
Prof. John Parry chosen leader.

choir compote other
united choirs Taylor eisteddfod,
Christmas

Browns'
enjoyable social Million's
evening, which attended large
gathering young people.

Hungarian, employed miner
colliery, seriously Injured

yesterday morn-
ing. removed home
Priceburg company's ambulance,

Miss Frances Bradley, AVIIllnms-por- t,

guest Lynch residence
Delaware street.

Miss Margaret Es'ans returned
home from visit with PIttston friends.

.T.M. Evans attended funeral
Robert Upton, Dun-mor- e,

yesterday.
Miss Mary McHale yesterday

Somerlleld, where brothe:
McHale, with typhoid fever,

Michael Dougherty,
streot, returned home Sunday from
Scranton private hospital.

TAYLOR.

pleasant holiday attrac-
tions the' cantata

Christmas Welsh
Baptist church, entitled "Tho New
Santu Clans." Prof. John Francis

charge music pre-

wiring choir iirty voices, which
rehearses twleo week. respect-

ive parts have an-

nounced. pleco interesting
undoubtedly prove treat

public.
young ladles AVelsh

church conduct fag-g-

cream social night
church basement. Cake cof-

fee Included menu. Tick-
ets, cents.

During services Calvary
Baptist church Suuduy evening,
nimrtette. entitled "Lift Thine
Eyes," rendered Misses Hen.
rletta Hunis, Edith AVatkins, Lvdlu.
HoskliiH, sopranos, Misses Ger-
trude Watklns, Olwen Howells An-
nie Watklna, altos. Miss Salllo Price
recited "Tho Chord."

atUuetlon much interest dur-
ing present month lecture

given Thursday night, December
December an-

nounced yesterday's issue,
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Simpson,
Local union, 1013, United Mine

for

If. GUERNSEY s

EXTENSIVE

BEAUTIFUL

music

WAREROOMS

il

Workers of America, will meet In im-
portant session this evening, when all
members are urgently requested to be
present.

MrsDavid Harris, of Scranton, wa
the guest of friends in this place yes-
terday.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, American
Protestant association, will meet this
evening.

M. Ii. Evans, of AA'ilmington, Dela-
ware, was a business caller in town
yesterday.

Miss Laura Morris, of North Taylor,
spent the Sabbath with relatives in
PIttston.

Lily lodge, No. 339, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this even-
ing. ,

m

ELMHURST.

AV. J. Snyder returned to school at
Stroudsburg, Sunday afternoon, after
spending a few days with his parents
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. AV. Partridge were
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. yKnedler
on Thanksgiving day.

Rev. James Morris, of Passaic, N, J.,
Is assisting Rev. P. I. Frey In a series
of evangelistic meetings at the Bap-

tist church.
Mr. and .Mrs, H. O. Thayer, of e,

N. A'., and Mr. and Mrs. Em-

met Rrodhead, of Mooslc, were among
tho friends from out of town who at-

tended the funeral of the late Mr. E.
AV. Davison, Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. AA'. B. Perlgo nnd son,
Stanley, in" Scranton: Mr. Byron Buck-
ingham and family, Mr. C. C. Clay and
Miss Lottie Clay ate their Thnnksglv-In- g

turkey with Mr. und Mrs. A. B.
Clay.

A very enjoyable family party gath-
ered around the table of Mr. and Mrs.
C.AV. Curtis, on Thanksgiving day, and
all their children, with the exception of
one son. Martin, who Is In Janosvllla.
Wis., were there. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lown and daiiBh-tor- ,

Belle, of Scranton: --Mr. and Mrs.
W. AV. Peters and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
G. Roberts, of Peekvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Burkhart and son, Curtis, of
Aberdeen; Mr. O. M. Cuttls, of Rlng-hamto- n:

Miss Fannie Curtis and Mrs.
George M. Tolemle and daughter,
Mabel and Manilla, of Elmhurst.

PRICEBURG.

Miss Hertlm Norrls, of Hyde Park,
Is visiting friends here.

John dalles and family, formely of
Carmalt titreet, have gone to
on the Boulevard, near the Ontario
nnd Western depot.

Local No. 1!!29, United Mine Worken
of America, will meet at the usual
time and place this evening.

Owing to a scarcity of orders, nearly
all the weavers In the silk mill han
been suspended Indefinitely,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodham, of Oreeu
Ridge, were the guests of Mr. an I

Mrs."Franci Palmer, of Brook street,
on Sunduy Inst,

The Ladies Aid society of the Primit-
ive! Methodist church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. John dray, on Albert
street, ut 2.S0 o'clock tomorrow after-- ,
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Oliver were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Oliver
on Sunday last,

m

To Cure a Cold in One Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tho money
if It fails to cure. E. AV. Grove's si,
nature Is on each box. 25c. "

Steam Heating and Flumping.
P. F, U. T, Howly,J3l Wyoroi"

v


